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Abstract

fn the United States, acid nine water adversely
affects over 6r500 km (4r00O niles) of rivers and streaus.
This is, however, a significant improvement over the
si.tuation two decades ago. Case studies docuuent the
nature of this improvement. Recently developed technology
provide options for further inprovement.
Introduction
In the United States, uining adversely affects over
19,300- km (12,ooo miles) of rivers and streams and over
730 kmz (LSOrOOO acres) of lakes and reselrvoirs. At least
a third of this contamination is due to acidic water
generated by the exposure and weathering of pyrite.
Conparing recent dataz with that conpiled 2o years
ago by the Appalachian Regional Conmission (1969), the
adverse inpact of AMD ln the U.S. appears to have
decreased by about L/3 (FiS. 1).
This couparison is

vulnerable to differences in the intensity of sanpling and
the criteria used to classify a streau as degraded, but
the general trend is certainly valid.
Most of this
inprovement is due to chemical neutralization at active,
or recently active, nining operations. The cost of this
chenical treatment, nationwide, is estiuated to excried
$1,ooo,ooo a day. In the rest of this paper, case studj.es
will be used to document the inprovement that has occurred
in A}ID-contaninated watershedi, and then ne!, technolog'y
that has been developed to conbat the AltD problem will bi
discussed.

Research Supervisor, Environmental Technology croup,
U.s. Bureau of Mines, Pj.ttsburgh Researctr ctnter, i.O.
Box 18070, pittsburgh, pA 15236
egnpiled by the author from 3O5-B reports fron niningaffected states, supplemented by perional
cornmunications with various state agencies.
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water oualitv in Mlned Watersheds
Tuenty years d9o, nore than half of the

U.S.

streams degraded by AUD were in pennsylvania. About 2rl3
of these streams are no longer seriously affected by affO
(fig. 1). for example, in western pennsylvania, nater
samples collected at the junction of the Monongahela and
Youghiogheny Rivers indicate that in L934, the youghiogheny Rlver had an agidity of 80 mg/L (as CaCOr). By
L950, the acidity had decreased to about LB ng/L i-Cfarl1l
1965) . .A recently-conpleted analysis. of water quallti
records indicates
that acidity has conti.nued to decrease,
averaging L2.2 from 1965 to t967. 9.0 fron Lg76 to Lg77,
6.5 frou L978 to 1984 and L.8 from 1985 to 1987. Most oi
this subseguent improvement is probably due to enactment
and enforcement of effluent linits for the arears active

mines'
RIVERS AND STREAMS ADVERSELY
.AFFECTED
BY ACID MINE DRAINAGE

EASTERN U.S.

rTffi
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As an example of water quality iuprovement
unrelated to chemical treatuent, one can look at the water
quality in eastern Pennsylvania, where the nining of
anthracite coal lras once a thriving industry. Thg old
mines were abandoned and allowed to flood over 30 years
ago. To protect surface structuresf near-surface drainage
tunnels, known as outfalls, were constructed to linit the
recovery of the water table. The Askam, Buttonwood and
South l{ilkes-Barre outfa'l_ls _ now draiq a mine pool
estimated to contain 6 x 107 ru3 (116 x Lo10 guf) oi-or"t.r,
and together discharge about 2 m)/s (32,ooo galrznin) of
untreated acidic water into the Susquehanna River (Iadwig
et a1., 1984). The inundation curtailed pyrite oxidation
by liniting atuospheric contact. Though acidic rrater
already formed nust be flushed out, very little nev AUD
is foming. Acidity at the outfalls dtcreased
and
sulfate concentrations decreased 49t during the74t
period
L958 to 1979. (The latter indicates that the inproiement
is not sioply caused by neutralization). The pH obsenred
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ranged from 3.3 to 5.6 in 1958, by 1979, this had inproved
ro 5.8 Xa 6.2. Sanpling of water in the flooded workings
indicated that the lrater guality at the outfalls should
continue to improve, for 93t of the rnine shaft water
sarnples collected were alkaline, with pHrs as high as 7.8
(ibid) .

A third Pennsylvania example docunents the effect
of natural amelio_ration. The Turtle Creek watershed
381 kmz 1t+z square niles). Despite its name,
"n"o*p.=""s
26 km (L6 miles) of the creek was essentially baren due
to AMD. Estimates on what would be required to restore
a fluvial ecosystem in the watershed exceeded $11,OOOrOOO.
Actual expenditures totalled less than $1,000,000. Even
Sor water quality inproved during the 1970rs and early
1980ts, to the point that fish and turtles can now once
again live there. Most of this improvement is due to
natural causes, as the most readily oxidized pyrite was

gradually
New

consumed.

Control

Technolocrv

The effect of AMD on stream water quality, though
only 2/3 of what j.t was approximately a decade d9o,
continues to be a major problem for the U.S. It is now
principally asaociated with old abandoned mines; if these
sources are to be controlled, it will be at public
expense. In addition, the long-term liability of hrater
treatment has become a signiflcant expense that affects
commodity prices and operable reserves. Nevertheless,
research developments provide some basis for optimisru.
One such development is the discovery that wetlands
can be established in acidic mine water, and that these
wetlands actually help to purify the wat,er. As a result,
during the past few years, over 40O snall wetlands have
been constructed on nined lands for the prinary purpose
of hrater treatment. In general, they consist of a series
of shallow ponds planted !,tith cattails (fvpha) . Most of
these biological treatment systems have been constructed
by active roining operations to reduce their water
treatnent costs; in general, the wetlands have paid for
their construction costs in less than a year. fn
addition, an increasing nunber are being constructed by
state agencies at abandoned sites, where improvements in
effluent quality can directly affect the guality of

receiving streams.
The principal treatment process in nost of the
wetland systems is bacterj.al oxidation of iron, and to a
lesser extent, manltanese. SoDe neutralization also
occurs, due to sulfate reduction and dissolution of
Ii-mestone in the anaerobic zone.
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The Bureau of Ulnes is developing
criteria,.
based on iron _r,emoval , that takei inlt"sizing
*"t".
chenistry as well as
"i"-"rr-rr-f
rates.
If the i."f:.""ii water.
has a pH of 6, 2SO ftz^flow
will reuove.a pound of iron a day..,
If the influent pH ls 4-5,
required. ai--i pn -of 3.0-3'.5,tuice't=-r;;f-;;.
feast il';.;'T;,
i:
required to renove the saue iron at
roaa.--ii""iii]
ft al"
wetland is also expected to improve
pH and/or 1ouer
manganese concentrations, even noie spacl is
i6qu1re6. ..

Another oassive-.technique
treat acid ,inl,
drainage, anoxic alkaline dralns,totu"--."".iiii
been
developed. _Water that is low in oxygen,
wit!. iron-ln the
-r6irid
rather
than trre
rllr.i--ri.r, is
f:=:::_-!1"':l
ln.ercepted
by a linestone-fi,.ed trench.'
is isolated fronr the atmosptreie fy plasticTha l-in-estone.
a. clay cap to prevent iron oxidari;ri ;;a-;L"iiiq''"r
=tr""tlrrg .nO
trr"
limestone by ferric hydroxide.-----oi"="i"ti"""'""i the
Iimestone has raised pff fron iess than 4 to over G
at..
several fiel.d sites (furner and Mccoy., 19901. Ln-gevity
-to date,
of treatment is an obvious concerni
tnt--iraest.
test system has bee.n lulqtioning for about z V"i.l.ttri"
is, however, already 3 tirnes i.'r""g as previous sinilar
systems rhar did nor contain rhe ptaltic;[;;ri;;,-ii.,ing
some reason for optimisu. as already
erficiencv of consrructed wetla"d=""d!a] tbe
i{-Ji;i"tii-Iii""t"a.
by influent pH. Anoxic alkar.ine qrarns
wourd therefore.
appear to be a usefut inirial s_tep roii-uioiigicar
treatment systemi the Tennessee valref au-tnoritfifrIl
rr.=
arready begrun to combine the tvo syttens in ttJ -rorrrr."
(Brodie, 1990).
Currently, Bureau of Mines s_cientists are focusing
ontinizing rhe activitv of surfate
93
illl..i"
that thrive in the wetlanhsr anaerobi","-a""in-q
,orrl.-,
iJi
orrrf
does the activitv of these bacteri.a
consu,e acidity, the
hydrogen sulflde- th"y produce - rEacts
with nost heavy
netals to produce virtualry insotuble p"""+itiGJ.
would greatry increase watlr treatmen€ err-ic-i-enJy-, This
the problen of srudge accumulation associated -riitr,avoia
trr"
oxidation and hydrbrysis

and extend the
appricability of biological r"""iiorr=
treatuent
to metar rnines
(Hanmack and Hedin, i.9-99, Kleinmann and
ffeainl igeg;
Mclntire and Edenborn, 1990).
An alternative to treating the acidic water is to
abate acid. generation-- The- geneiarly
doins so is to inundate .9tr,i pviilit """"pt"i-ilinia
"r
,-.t-J"-i"i,*-iiil."ov
virtually elininating pyrite
oiiautiorr.
This
r,,"=lIor.n
to be successful if inundation is
I'" *.
anthracite exaqlrle cited earlier.
"-"rpi"t",';;;'.:,
rncomplete inundation;
usually caused bv ttre dip of the uined
fluctuations, sinply rooles *re ic-iive-""la"tii.r-?ri"
""'"r ". rii"i-i.ur. .o
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a higher erevation in the mine or spoir without reducing
acid fornation.

An alternative approach, developed by Bureau
thl i.nrrilition
the iron-oxidizing bacteria. responsibre for ttre rafiaityor
pyrite
oxidation- Anionic surfactants can be uled to
of
decrease the activi.ty of these bacteria and thereby ietard
pyrite oxidation. This approach is nost appflciable to
coal refuse.piles, where acid productlon has ILen reaucea
60-95* (Kleinmann.and Erickson, rsa:1 . The surfactant can
be sprayed on (3.tines a year) or alplied in controiledrelease fornurations that inhibit piiite oxiaation-for. 5
to 10 years. B?th approaches are now
comnerciaily
available. Research is planned on possibl; ,.y;
t;;xtend
this technology for use underground.
Other approaches to at-source control utilize
chenical additions to provide neutralization in-price
to retard pyrite oxidation by arnoring o, p.""ipiiatin!ana
reactants. T1piea1ly, an alkaline coniound-is uled; one
problem is that the voluale of acidic iater ,"pr"=""t=
J'arge acid road that nust arr be neutralizea.'-airiri". .
injection has generarly proven inappJ.icabre ror--su"t"""
mines, due to the reratlvery short--iivea ."=iaErr""-ttr"
and heterogeneous flow, buc Bureau researchers are now
considering its appria.abirity for underground rirr"{,.n"."
large pools of acid water
be perloticaffy
neutralized. Alternatively, at could
surface niries, -.rr"f"""
application of alkarinity cin be effective at s:.Les wtrere
acid fornation rates ire rnodest.
A1so, univeisity
researchers at West - Virginia and lllontana
State- are
evaruating the economics of using phosphate ro"i-to
tor.
iron phosphates, thereby curtaitin| pyiit.
"iiaiti"".
Reducing pyrite-water contact can also reduce the
volume of AMD that forms. one recent devel0pnent-ieauce=
the volume of vrater that reaks into underground ninls-rron
streams by 90 pct or
zonei are pinjointea
,no.T".(aLeaking
using terrain conductivity
sinpld
and rapid gl"pf,y=i""f
technigue) and verifi"g Lv' convinrion.I,j.gifi-il"ii"a=.
The fractured streanbed
then neira-ea - using a
poLyurethane grout injected is
beneath the sediment--Gter
rnterface. The cost per linear
foot is as row as'-irarr
that of conventional stream
."p"ii,
in aaaiiion fo tne
savings reali.zed by specifically taiqeting
[t"
f"..
zones. Tests in streams above ictivd lon{wall
"it". -t""n
-nine
an old, abandoned room-and-pillar
"p"ritio.r=
1n9
extremely successful (Ackuan and jones, 1.988). nlve
researchers several years ago, involves
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